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It as I think in poosible I lift with sooming impolitaness yesterday this was not 
u iastenti©. I mull we were staadin; 	telid:v;  an6 then lud. pu€3 that kid's trick of tapping ma on one shoulder and moving in the other direotion when 3a11 come. 

kio had 000e up to me earliao and askel that wo be togethe7 ,,,Xter the hearing. So 
whop  he and his lawyers loft -4, had to leave with them. Weldi$ spend a040 hours together later drinking an). taiktno TA doino o littlo reminiscing. 

I earned hla-, trust more than. oino years ago. I am one of two only who write of whom this 	truc. The he le ..rt evir. I have aver known Ravin tb lie. horoover, them aornetbiagei want you to know personoliyo lou believe whatever you want about the way 
your ham-heao with Oatl-hoodedooss did or do not do. 

Hall was a very aiok an after he defeated Garrison's effort to force him to to to 
sew Orleans to testify. otter we apeat 	ti 'ogethowe he agreed to go volootarily. 
l'his use my stated purpose when i lotied him them,. to get hila to go voluntarily. 
Awn he agreed he wanted me to by 4th his at all tines, including with oonnactino rooms. 
Under the oirouto,tooces had I been hall I also would, have wonteO a witness, someone to 000noo r i.ly looause of whit I did not than know, "airfeoll buggid his. 
So 

 
I have- no difi':.culty at all bolieving he on his own insisted on asein being with bin. 

And Freat dtffioulty in anderstandinii: why your awoke would not porwit 'Lao. 
I know ball. to would have talked to your people. 'dela be crazy to 30W. 
And in oaae taoaf,1 paran4do around, you invent nsw rumors and. then believe them - if 

not root:tat them - the use tion of whether or not he would apooar in September never came 
up.- dia not affor advice either way and he did not given any suggestion, no p!atteri how 
r000te. that he -would not appear.' rathor look forward to it in pert to see if t have 
guoaaed their choreo6rao4y. 

Purdy' En ceme up to to, a Iaaa 1ariac.; to aa;,- 	 ta a2aak to mo latae. 
said okay. As said he wants to talk to ao auout the omdioal ovidootts. I told his that for 
the occoitto 	will not do- thin now. Undo:- the oiocumst-,nces think it wodld be a waste 
of his time and PAM. when I retarn from a trip that begine day after t000rrow I'll have 
aort) time pressure. I'd asirclate it if you toll bin when you sec hw. ?as. 

..issideci, there is a time Ana a place for everything. I offered all that and such more 
on at numbaa-  of occasions before and after the °mattes. Donovan is a.are of my conversa-
tion it Sprague on this and that he appsrantly was told not to come hero as he asked Ftaii I ae reed. I new foci 	this part of z work was of no interest to thome who call 
thoosolveo pros and. 41:;. wtbkre amateurs at a time when ,4  believe it wan basic and essential 
as a atatemeut of Idi.a 1:ooree mud purpose of rho comoittoe it is of no intoreot to me new 
that it has needto .ft'dvar as what I think it is not and will and, cannot W. 

Nrr. 'aurka, e rmnwhl I., has wen fit to refer to me ea a son of a bitch. Thin 
me no anguish. Th: rent of what she said reflects an unwillingness to learn or to change. 
It also was untrutilful. 4y reactioa was not designed to flatter her. Nor dose she lead 
me to bolleve I istobt 'aunt to rethink the position to which 4  adher, the one I made expia.'J 
on fiAr4.  

I doo't want to see Furdj. liut I do not want Mn to take it personally. At is not 
personal and in not intended to bs insulting. There are a couple of you I  know earlier 
and who I rogard as good poople. o cotter how good others may believe any others on the 
coomittee to be just want nothifig to do with any of thew. 

I'o leaving on a trip Onortly. it has nothing to do with the oomoittore or 1t.work. 

1.1eat wishes, 


